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To,
The Chairman Cum Managing Director'

oNcc,
PDDU, Urja Bhavan'
Nclson Mandela Marg, Vasant Kun1,
Nclr' Dcihi.

The Director (offshore)
The Director (T&FS)

for Rig
Subject : Procurement of new TDS (Top Drive System)
Sager Jyoti as the present TDS is not giving service
as it is beYond rePair'
l{cspcctcd Sir,
'l'his has relerence to our carlier letter no' ONGC/KS/ L37 l2Ot7 dtd'
2O 19 rcglld in g
22 ! Og | 20 L7 and ONGC/ KS | 6L4 | zOLg dtd' L7 | 06 I
<lepl:rpitcd condition <;f TDS on thc rig Sagzrr Jyoti \."/c arc
'l'DSl.ts ihe u'orl< on lhc Rig is
<:ontinuously follou'ing up tht: m:l1'tct'o1
()11 llr(rig ll(" ir',
sr-tfllring lot. Not onlv it is unsi-rle lbr thc crcu, lne nrbtrs
simultancous11, producrivity also hits bccn rcclucccl <--on sicl crlLbll' '

'l'hc nranpou'er on thc rig floor is also f:rcing lot of problentl; i:nrl
clrilling operation is also sul'fcring as 'l'DS is frequentl-l gc'ttinf{ o'rt
of ordcr. Till datc 'uvc hatvc lost alnlost 205 n'clrking davs cluc Lo non
averilabilitr. TDS r.i'hich is in tct-rns oi' nlol'lc-r' is i.r tLugt: illllotirll ils
Drilling operation cost pcr dalis around Rs. 4c.oo Laklis. ln aclclition

tNtr
to this u,e are incurring cxpcnditurc of costlicst list irir transport of

t'rlthrcctcclrniciirnsoflhccompan)'atthesanrctinrc..l.hisis

happening liom last morc than onc ycar' Crclv on thc ring including
r:r.cui,i\,cs and non ex(:cLLtivos rlrc {lgit:l1c.l as lLrc tlrilling, opol'lll ion
has bccornc larborious duc to non avaiiabiLitl' o1''l'DS It is rc:lial'-lir
undcrstood that Rs. 4.OO Crores has bccn cg'rotcd bl' lhc
M/s. National Oilwell Varco (NOV) for O&M contract'
Contd,..
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It is understood that the cost of new TDS is around Rs. 18.OO Crores.
By procuring new TDS ONGC can be benelitted is so many ways.

t

Shut down period wiII be reduced considerably of or may corne
to "O" days.

! Drilling operation will be fast which will

help to complcre the

wel1s in considerable period and indirectly will save huge amount
as Rig Operation cost is around Rs, 4O.OO lacks per day.

>

Will give safety to the crew members working on Rig floor.

>

Will reduce fatigue and mental agency of the u'orking staff.

r

Will create conducive atmosphere on the rig.

Your esteemed authority is requested to kindly give direction to
concerned authority is requested to kindly give direction to conccrncd
authority to initiate the case for procurement of new TDS. It will
be in the interest of organisation as well as the employees working orr
Rig.
g you'

General Secretary
Copy to
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ED - HDS, oNGc,

NBP Gr. Hts, Bzrndra (E), Mum : 51.

wou, r r High, Sion, Mum : 22.

GGM - Head Offshore Safety, ONGC-WOU, Gr. Hts, Mum : 51.

- Q.'.-SSL.Cfnl ,I/c, HR-ER Services, oNGc, wou, tt-High, Sion, Mum: 22.
Kl' ,\fr-^, s. cM - l/c, IR, ONGC, wOU, NBP Gr. Hts, Bandra (E), I\4um : 51.
6. Rig Managcr, Sagar Jyoti. ONGC, wou. I l-lligh, Sion, lvlurLr , ,,
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